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An Afternoon Fog From The World Dome
SOFT Insistent mist wet from the actA Seeps gently In and smothers up the town

xm White puffs of steam float languidly from hooded
Skits pipes

n The skyline wears n grayish smoky crown

f Ten thousand offices grow darkten thousand more-
s

I
r And other thousands feel the clammy

e touch N t-

at Natures dampened curtain drawn ihtji ra dNj G
°

athwart the sun tMJi-
J t

+
> The city gasps In the fogs silken + l-

s

i clutch Rf

i

+ A band of light appears off to the J
y south lies r

rr A blurry band between the earth and
sky rtf1f-

lash
v a tad myriad clouded fireflies seem to 1

and wink av

In roguish play Impetuous yet shy xj r
i r

4 1
And then the wall of gloom Is hung with globes

Of yellow orange pink and sickly green J
Skyscrapers eyes the windows of their furnished caves

DUnk sullenly upon the shrouded scene
I

The Manhattan Primer
eee de man runt

OH He appears to be In great haste
Ah he two halted In his headlong flight

He Is shoutfng at a vast aasemblage
His voice sound like a man flllng a BIW
Persplratlon drips from his drawn featuros-
Hla eyes are sunken unUl hla forehead looks like an awnIns
Now he Is on his way agaln
He has been torturmg himself for days and nights for weeks and weeks

I Ite 1a been torturIng the communIty at Large
He ha tnr lled thou anda of miles and apoken bllllona of worda worda

words
Is he tryIng to win a bet or Is fce doing penance for some botvrible crime
Nay nay my eon

I He la a candlUato tor Pxesident of the Unlt State maklng a dlgnl
Qed canvau

x Low Bridge I

you ever rob on orchard when a boy

rl DID you ever oak a comrade on the eye
you run away from school or break any othor rule

I Did you ever hug a damsel on the lyT
Did you ever have a breach of promise suit

Did yov ever run a blU and roll to pay
Ever rIde upon a pea ever join a tinning clasi

Did you ever correspond with J D A T

Did you ever have to take the Keeley cure
Did you ever go Into a syndicate

Have you ever played the races put the case card through IU paces
It guilty Ue a tip ore tie too late

IT you havent led a life most circumspect
If beyond suspicions range you do not stand

And you ever run for otllce some muck raker will pull off the
Fancy vest and write you up to beat the band
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I <Oopjrl ht IftOT br Robert W Cliambtra-

OPRNOPSId PREVIOUS
Philip e lvrn of an old New Turk

ifiunlly has rulcnea from the army became
V wire Allx divorced him to marry Jude

Buthvon a cotillon IwuJer Alice still se-
cretly loves ltuthn la luring young

ErroU to rumble at hie house
eilwyn ixsa Allio to prevent this for the
ask of Otrelda deter Eltesn iil tn li
tin wend brotherinlaw Austin
O rM Oneeventeg Ails tails At Relw > nir-

oonia and a tormjr scene siiiut Iltr mis
couoerAltec Sntod uww tliln knoS wyne-

ibuelnae
to i bedluic

i irtn r NrerRanl plant a real re
I w quMtlonuljl Hchvyn rIIII

from Ue firm Nn rKMJ use Herald In an
tore himself Into raidi

I fornto bacomfej notorious Hrlwyn vutln
toe Austin country place at SllrrriMe Irp-
ropoMa to l Uen SJA admit that alit

but t e himSelwhim whichnlies aorap In
become tynnv

I

t CHAPTER IX
I Continued

A> Novico
strove to smile For a

he lay loosely In the nnn
eyes intent on the atranKo-

Olm light which fell across the waste of
sea tog Only the water on the shores
edge remained visible else WAS a
lank wall beyond which stretching to
the horizon lay the unseen ocean A-
lready

¬

a few restless gulls wore on the
wing sheering Inland end their rau-
cous

¬

treble trice accented the pallid
tlllneu

Rut the dawn was no paler than tho
boys face nn more ilexolalo
wa his the mtmu old trouble that has
dogged the trail of folly since time be-

gin and rialwyn knew It and wallnl
At lest the hey broke out This a

cowardly trlrk ihla allukliiv In to you
Im W jly nouIl1wsttfb1 VII

84 == 5JJill k I I-

aIrT

done fur me after the rotten way Ive
treated you

Look here my boy said
coolly crossing one knee over the other
and dropping both hands Into the pock
eta of his pajamas I asked you to
come to me didnt IT Well then dont
criticise my judgment In doing It It
Isnt likely Id ask you to do a cowardly
thIng

You dont understand what a wretch-
ed scrape Im In-

I dont yet but youre going to tell
mu

Philip I cant I simply cannot Its
so contemptible you warned me
and I owe you so much

You owe me a little money observed
with a careless rmlle and

youve a lifetime to pay It In What Is

the trouble now do you need morel I
havent an awful lot old fellow worae
luck Ibut what I have ii at your call
as you know perfectly well Is that all
that la your

Nonot all Neergard has lent me
money done things placed mo under
obligations e I liked him you
know I trusted him People he
desired to know I made him known to
Ho was aa trifle pert nptory at times
UK though my obligations to him left me
no choice but to take him to such people
as he desired to meet Wewe
had troublrrc6ntly

What aort-

Paraonal I felt began to feel the
pronure on me There was at mo ¬

mints something almost of menace In
Ills requests and utiKKCstlnti nil Impor-
tunity

¬

I did not exactly understand
And then he said something to me-

Mo onl what
Ilea been hitting at It before anti

wee visa I Ioua4 Lbs JUU4 4-

nsrrr µr 7b Jfr
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year Betty

AM a young girl seventeen years of
I age and hove no girl friends How

can I become as I am
very lonesome C D

There are several ways for a young
girl of your age to make friends At
school you will meet at
church the pastor will gladly

to boys and girls of your own age
It you tell him of
nnd there are clubs where young folks
meet It you wish to Join a

you will find the at
No 95 street

or I
Betty-

AM and made the ¬

I of a young man of
while on my vacation He paid me

many and one day while
out riding with him he told me how
much he liked me He has been to
visit me and asked me for my photo ¬

graph which I gave him He comes to
see me about once a week I
after I gave him the he

j fouRlt
N1N

THIS HERE TAFT IS MAN

i

You
FROM T

+

moat amusing and I
never ot him as

mean among those whe
really count like my own

Oh he asked you to him
Into your family circle

YesI didnt It at flrst
I began to feel the pre

sure of Itthe vague but constant ¬

He was a good fellow
at I thought SOj I hated to hurt
himto assume any attitude that might
wound him cut good heavens he
couldnt seem to that nobody
In our would receive him ¬

he a certain tooting with
the Fanes and a few
others like the
least the men of those families
you see Philip

Yes my boy I sea 00 onl When
did he ask to
sister i

who told you that asked the
boy an angry flues

You did almost You were going to
anyway So that was It It That
was you realized u tow

one or two things wa It
not 1 And how did you reply T

I
Yea
With a aome little show ¬

tempt
Yea I suppose so

And put
out

Yes said the hay losing some nf hll
color Iit moment I was
sorry led spoken in plainly but I need
not have bran lid was vary
ugly about

of calling aikwl dal
win

U Ml I tgaa

B X

errs
would come oftener but he has not
done so Do you think this young man
wanted my photo because he liked
or did he Just want It tor

you think he ought to corn to
see me oftener for he tells me I am the

HO5-
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AndBetty Vincent Ad
Gives

vice On Courtship Marriage
Lonely Girl

acquainted

companions
Introduce-

you
yourlonely condition

Settlement-
club headquarters

Rlvlngton

Friendship Lov-
eD eighteen acquaint-

ance nineteen

attentions

thought
photograph

A
That la deep one

been doing
he trot the brisk with

the over reason and under cover
of It toe a piece pie

to

Her of me

Mlm euffah from know
Miss you ever try to

Mr an to WIU you
No hate my

I I

I 1M STRoNC roR

I
CAPTAIN

SAYE THE

I

BY DH VAY

DIT

as social

own

until

least

had
and

at
Dont

be

W
with

was

me

Dont

distance
months

of
fellow Dickens

boarder
woman mental

sneaked second

speech kinder wish hadn4

InvomnU
talking

my cousins
Pecketn hadnt attended

Moments

WRONG

MONK

VERe

LInee

Trouble

Belwyn

worrying

thought

people
Introduce

understand
somehow

understand
family al-

though
Harmons

Slowltha peopleor

presented toyour

thlnuu
understood

suppose

otILeon

Exactly
llglitlyr

uftiTuunl

Threats loaner
aiiitltiiu-

U1 Jfarwlj

friendship

Bunch
WINKS

controversy
landlady Inferiority

Rochester Democrat

proposed

ooeptiuioe Philadelphia

suppressing yawnDld yourself Mr-

I3orelatgllt33aton Transcript

Invitation wedding
weddings sometlmea

ownsSpa ter

in bad way too The boy winced
and hard with sudden

on hie
face Oh la
nnough but how am going to tell you
the can speak of this mat-
ter to you

What
Mr

What matter repeated Belwyn His
voice rang little but the color had
fled from his race

She was Jack Ruthven her
with and me charged me with

you I

Yes
WellIt was He wasnt IU Bel ¬

wyn1 lips moved but hla
were to It

wai lie wasnt Its he
Yesa lie Id It anyway you

but It really wai lie
Belwyn quietly leaned back In

chair little color returned to his
cheeks

All voice
right go on I

of course that lied but
It win of the story to hear you

ao On on What did Villi d01
qhre has rmn said

the boy In low VoiD Ila behaved
like dirty cA aha had no

no means of suygiort He heel
talnd his dry lira with his
innuuu Mr haa heed very
vury kind to ma I wasI am fond nf
her nh I well enough never
htut any to meet pert I bo
bevel inward ynu and the
fun Hut It wee don I knew her
uml liked her Hhu wile
the only ona who was decent to me-

Iritvwilli ti keep me from Molina like
tout ftbaui daedg-

c r

r
I

v C

J

g
only friend he has Do you think he
has another friend as he lives quite

from me I Lawn been ¬

with him for four

think the young man has more limn

a
What has he
Why new Into a

the for

x a
weal T

made I

Dorl I y

Doris a

go

I I wish I
w

I

1 WO

I

a

I
I

a

a
a

way
a

hla
a

a
say

a
a

a
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The Million Dollar Kid By R w Taylor
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possibility

Im-

portunity

when

Arrogantly

ffpergardiwaa

MtMUy

huckleberry

dweadfully

Petlkemdieree

swallowed then
white desperation stomped

Phlllpltit disgraceful

reatfoow

Ruthven

charged

ashy scarcely
eyes narrowing glimmer

repeated

underatand

rightaid
scarcely qulvernitall
knew Itutliven

part
Ruth

separation

resource

moistening
Iluthven

know
biulne

alimnlimbly

tremendously

PIRN

oSR

ac-

quainted
ANXIOUS-

I

suffragette

TAFT INTERESTS
ECHO

ALL CAPTAIN
OIC

HEAVENS FORGof-
RECLSTER

9

Did she try-

YeeIndeed
f
yeel and Phi-

lsheI dont know how to Itbut
ahe when she spoke otot you begged
me to try to be like you And
It la a lie what people My about her
what gossip says I know I have
known her so wlIand1 was like
other men and fascinated by
her but tho women of that set are a
pack of cat and the menwell none
of them ever ventured to say anything-
to mel And that la all Philip-
I

I

wa horribly In debt to Neergard
then Ruthven turned on on
her and borrowed more from New
gard and went to her bank and de-

posited It to the credit of her account
but ihe dooint know It was from me
she IUTVQI Jack nuthven did It out
of ordinary decency for she said 10 to
me And that la how natters stand
Neergard U ugly and grows more
threatening about those loansand I
havent any money and Mr
will require more very soon

la that all T demanded Ralwyn-
harply

Yea ull I know I have

Ive seen Rslwyn In a dry
hard voloe worse hnlmvlnr than ynur +

Ilava you a pencil OrmldT Oft n sheet-
of paper frnm that dank Now write j

out a lIt the loans made you liy-

N
I erard livery rent If you plans

And the enact U 11I011 lit you plnpHil ti-
Mm Ilutlivvn ort llt have you writ-
ten that litt me sec

The boy haiutad Mm the pepar ID-

tlldlmt II without Ito uliuhluit shame-
of nil the while
what meant to hlmt hnoMlnn sisal Dili-
buKlaa taunt be a am mad by tUautil be

9-

n friendly feeling for you he
would not call as often as onee a week
You lire both very young to love and
ho probably wishes to ou regard
him only as a friend until you both are
older o
She Does Not Trust Him-
Dear

lady friend has always been very
truthful to me and I In return
have been likewise but latrly I

did something which WEtS very mean I
have acknowledged that wrong and
have been excused tolt How can I
keep her lovo and friendship It looks-
to me as If thing are not as they were
Shall I speak to her pRple about It

X V
The young ladys faith In you has

evidently been shaken and she does not
trust you as she did before this Incident
The only way to regain and keep her
friendship Is to convince her by your
earnestness that you are sorry for your
fault and In the future Intend to treat
her fairly Do not speak to her people
about It for you can better settle-
It among yourselves

NE t TH2
HE

It

a

a

fAiT NUTHIN
IS DIG VESTED

THATS LOOK THIS POLICIES

f JUST a
NOISE

1

way

ohanned

meand

Iluthven

observed

of

II

havear

cause Austin would never assume It
And he sat there atarlng at apace over

the top of the pencilled sheet of paper
striving to find some help In the mat ¬

ter Hut he knew Austin he knew what
would happen to Jerald It after the late

with hla he
came once more to him with ouch a
confession of debt and disgrace

No Austin must bo left out there
were three thing to dot One of them
was to pay Neegard another to sever
Oerulda connection with him forever
and the third thing to be done WU

which did not concern Gerald
or Anatln perhapa not even Ruthven-
It was to bt done no matter what the
cost hut the thought of the cost sent
u shiver over him and left his care¬

worn lace gray
Ills head sank he fixed his narrow-

Ing yea on the floor and held them
there silent unmoved while within
the tuinpmila of terror and
doubt assailed hint dragging at tin
out nf biro where U dung blindly to
Iti nnoJwrutfe And It livid tut rag
1m In the bitterness of

hilt allll held on through
tho must dwuilful tempest that ever
swept him ccwruifn duty

USw words drummed In his brain
Mill IHr III If him with their dull olamor
hut lio uiidi r tn it 111I1 hitched know
Inn tin end knowing thai the emu

iiiunt ulwo > > hi thu same for him h
Win the ravult if liutltlit agulnil rtrlllm
uinl nuruinril iritinlnv litlnrltuil and

Imtirurnl clamor nf-

ittdrn diUHtwl in that diem aalfru
presslnn of
of Mtlwyim who Ivait hold duty Im-

IHirltiiit iiiHtigli III folio even when
Utali bodies tiled la IU wite

I t
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With Pimples

c massage and hot
towels might help the pimples-
but I doubt It The massage

would at least Invigorate tho
nnd open the obstructed glands but the
hot towels would be a useless trouble
Try simpler and easier methods healing-
the pimples first with the salve below
and when all Irritation has gone keep
lug thu race cleansed anti fresh with u
dully scrub with the brush

Fossatl Cream for Pimples Lnnollne
5 grams sweet almond oil 5 grams j

sulphur 5 grams oxldo of
zinc 2 12 grins extract of violet 10

a cream-
to pimple

using brush
tvhicli

formula <

arable 1 4

water 4

ounces 004

trttumta Jj
powder with

j rose water until uniform
powder the jremainder water

applied a Very
brush

r May Wantons Daily Fashions 1
eitt ¬ e 1

THIS circular
has In ¬

verted plaits
front and back
doing away with
over severity and

1a ¬ e I
at the

lower portion It Is 1 f
adapted to all ma-

terials
¬ i

and for 0

etreet and house r-

use as It can be
made In either
round or walking
length When the
material la close
woven and Is not t

IlIkely to sag t
skirt can cut In-

two pieces which I

are joined front
and back but should

i be
sort that U likely to t <

stretch It Is better lmake each clr rrt
portion In two r7II 91 13l

lover the
with

hips
seam t J 31

The quantity
material required for f

+
k

the medium else Is
A12 yards 24 6 34 G

1

yards tt 4 yards 44
Ior Jl4 yards U

Inches wide wIthout Circular Skirt Pattern No 6098seams over
612 yards either Tor 82 Inches wide with seams over the hips I yards of
braid to trim as Illustrated

Pattern No OW8 Is cut In Mice for a W 24 U K and SO Inch waist mee s

I

flu Call or send by to TILE WORLD MAY MAN
U TON FASHION BUREAU 122 mast street Nw

Obtmli I fork sad 10 cents In coin or stamps each pattern ordered
Tbw your name said addrtaa plUaly

war IIpOClty sis wanted
O r

Ret>elatton of
9
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drawn
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Aaboutabout

PARADES

Smilax

I3tiIltia-

8orektghTea

hohavrd-
ahamafully

I

xtweslonknowing

reconciliation exguardian

something

temptation

dmjiulrlntr re-

nunciation

reparation
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uliurauiorloilo tfonujjiil
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circulation

complexion

precipitate

making

4

Twentythird
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otfterwlee

VOTE

Ho rose and walked to the window
Over the Day of Shoals the tog was lift-
ing

¬

and he the long gray pier jut-
ting

¬

northwardthe pier where the
troopships landed their dead and dying
when the Spanish war was ended

After a moment he turned to Oerald
a mlle on his colorless face

It will be all right You
are to worry do you understand
meT Oo to bed now you need the
sleep Oo to bed I tell you ril stand-
by you must begin all over again
Oerald and 10 must and ao mUst L

CHAPTER X
Tho Unwritten Zatv

had ton to New Tork
SBtiWTOT tor a few day u

It I but It now
the first wselc In October and he had
not yet returned to Btlverilde

A brief note to Nina her tor
having had him at dilvereide and

vaguely of some business mat
tail wliloh might detain him Indefinitely
of briefer nnt to ICIleen regretting his
Intblllty to return for the punntwor-
an the oommunlcatlon they had from
him except news brought by Austin
who came down from town every Krl
day-

i

I

A Inns letter to hten tram Nina atln
rtinaln unan < warA Autlln had totn
him only once In town Ianalriu Sow

Ib k In Now York wrote a pntliorlpt
in a letter to I > rlnu ajtklna for dalwyna
new Airetlt Ant Intimation any
N ily had that hu had given up his
lodgings nn istngton avenue

I WILl par foot I y antonUhml to find he
u4 a4asliitetnj no Mutt wrot

wYi

drops Apply very little of tho
ach watt until pimples

are cured before face
night Irritate thorn

Chinese Eyelash Stain
DI repeat tho you

G wish Gum dram In jj
dla Ink 12 dram rose

Powder Ink and gum and besmall quantities of the tho
you get a i j

black Uqubl In a and add
30

of the rose to It te
should be with tiny
camels hair

at
thus

com-

fortable flare

both

the
be

at

the fabric of the

oito
cular

aUla
of

the
with

mall EVmNING
No

tor
ftV

Pet ma

saw

my boy
not

You
II

was

thanking

speaking

the
the

the

Boots and nobody knows anything
bout him at hie oluba I have an idea t a
that he may have gone to Washington
to aee about the Chaoslte affair but It tyou have any address except hli club <<7pBlots send It to me

Eileen had not written him his sudy + ella
den leave taking nearly a month ago
had ao astounded her that she could
not believe he meant to be gone morn
than a day or two Then came his
note written at the Patroona Club
very brief curiously stilted and formal
with ft strange ton of finality through
It ai though he were taking porrunc
tory leave of people who lied come liitemporarily Into his ute and as
though the chances WIN agreeably evan riru
of his ever seeing them again od tee

Th girl was not hurt as yet she
remained merely oonfua i-

unrcoonoiled
v

That there was to be
some further explanation of his silence
sill never dreamed of doubting and
there seemed to be nothing to do In j
the Interval but await It As for writ ¬

ing him some Instinct forbade It vn I
when Nina auvir it > d that she write
adding laughingly that nothing slit abps-
eemed likely to stir her brother v S

Tar the tint few days thl children
clamored Intermittently for him but 4 j

children forual and Hilly continued to w-
cut out his pack In undying tops of a r

fox or bunny and the younger children
drought their butUrtly nets and sand f tyNA

shovels to Austin anti Nina for repslrsi far j 1

and Urine when MooU durllld her for i
his Air Una Company track up a 1

wholesome and lively friendship with a n

desert subfrastsmsn and the younger Or-

ohll

I
guts Mond began to play golf UW A i r

little fiord
To Bt fVPllfTTttH jV S

y

f


